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COUNCIL AND LOAN

ARE LOCAL ISSUES

'Pqmmor-Gallagh- er .Battle Is

Tost Between Vare and Moora

in First District

"KNIFING" PLOT CHARGED

Aside from tlie preslderitfal c,

local Interest In tlie election tor.orrow
hlngea on tllreo Issues: TUo hitler
light In South, rhllndelpTjla to elect a
member of Council; approval or rcjec-tla- n

of the $.1,1,000,000 municipal loan,
ml contents In the stnto representa-

tive districts. '

Thn total numW of registered voters
ntltlcd to ballots In this city h 440,0ia,

Ineludlntt from 12.-.0-
00 to 140,000

wonirn who will wield tho stubby
pencils fornhe first time.

Council Baltic Bitter '
The battlo to elect n nucocssor to

tho lato Councllmah William K. Flnlcy
Is more thai) meroly n contest for a
cat In Council. Politicians regard It

as a sortie further to weaken tho power
of the Vare organization.

Tho law makes provision for twenty-on- o

members of tho City Council.
Granting tho ballot to women did not
Increaso that number on the basis of
electors represented. Tho new charter
provided for nn nutomntic doubllug of
tho representation unit when tho women
KOt tho vote. ,

The present line-u- p among the
twenty members of Council grants
twelve votes to tho administration and
lgbt to tho Vnrc forces, Ignoring what-

ever "Inner cliques" have formed In the
ten months Mayor Moore has held of-

fice.
James Gallagher, n business man. Is

tho candidate chosen by administration
inen to win the sent held by Tinley, who
was executive director of the city com-

mittee and n confidant of Senator Varo.
A new party title, the South Philadel-
phia, was pre-empt- for Gallagher,
lie also Is the Democratic nominee

'Charles J. Pommcr, a court tipstaff
nd Vare leader of the First ward. Is

the organization candidate. He was
jrfven the Republican nomination by
Vare -- controlled ward committees.

The First district embrnccs the First,
TSventv-slxt- h. Thirty-sixth- . Thirty- -

ninth nnd Forty-eight- h words. It Is
In thnt area that the bnttlo of votes
will bo bitterest tomorrow. Advance
tactics of the Vare organization, poli-

ticians soy. indicate thnt if the
men can Miuoczc out n

rase In nnv way resembling the famous
rifth ward scandal of three years ago
they arc prepared to take every no
vantage of It.

Ian Issuo Defore Tcoplo
Then there is the 3:1.000,000 Joan

Issue. Many needed public improve-
ments depend on its npprovnl by the
voters. Among them arc the completion
and equipment of the Frnnkford elevat-

ed, funds for the proposed Delawnrc
river bridge, now Delaware river piers,
vital street grading and paving, City
Hall annex and money for the purchase
of street-cleanin- g equipment.

Forty -- one local members of the Stntc
Tlouse of representatives arc to lie elect-

ed. In the contest for Republican
nominations at tho last primary twen-tvithr-

candidates friendly to the
Penrose-Moor- e forces were nominated.
Eighteen Vare men became ltcpubllcnu
nominees.

In one representative district, the
Nineteenth, covering the Twority-ctght- h

and Thirty-sevent- h wards, the arc
candidates defeated nt tlie primary arc
contesting on the American party tickot
a title nre-em- rt' 'or thi election.

The Vnrc men nro John Reynolds and
Arthur R. B. Fox, who are opposing

J J. Miner anu riuiu num.. it-l- ar

i Republican nominees nnd support-
ers of the Moore 'administration.

In some other districts A are leaders,
angered at the defeat of- - their candi-

dates nt tho primary, are said to be
ready to trade votes for the Democratic
nominees In order to defeat the Repub-
lican nominees who arc administration

Apart from these offices, the lonn and
two amendments to the state constitu-
tion, voters tomorrow are to enst ballots
for these pffices:

A United States senator, a justice of
the state Supremo Court, a judgo of
the Superior Court, state treasurer,
auditor general, four congrcsttincn-at-larg- e,

six district congressmen and four
state senators.

State Committees Up
State and ward committeemen, sev-

eral thousand In number, also are to bo
chosen by the voters of the Revernl po-

litical parties as "cogs" in the pnrty
machinery.

For the second time In his long
onfper Senator Penrose Is dl- -

tectly before the voters as a candidate
for United States senntor. Before the
1014 election senators were elected by
the Legislatures.

In 1014 Senator Penrose, in a three-corner-

contest for the Senate, polled
("10 801 votes throughout the btate.
A Mitchell Palmer, now United States
attorney general, was his Democratic
opponent. Glfford Pinchot, now state
forester, wns the caudldnto of the
Roosevelt Republicans under several
party titles. John A. Farrell is Pen-

rose's Democratic opponent this year.
Other nominees at tomorrow's clec- -

State treasurer, Republican, Charles
A. Snyder. Pottsvilie; Democratic,
Peter A. Elsesser.

Auditor general, Republican. Snm
nel 8. Lewis, York: Democratic, Ar

I,..- - MTCcnn. Beaver Falls,
Congressmen - nt - large. Republican,

William J. Burke, Pittsburgh; Mahlon
M. Garland, Pittsburgh; Joseph Mc-

Laughlin, Philadelphia; Anderson H.
Walter, Johnstown ; Democratic,
Charles M. Bowman, Wilkes-Barr-

John P. Bracken. Dormont; M. J. Han-Ja- n,

Honesdale, and John 1 McDon-oug- h,

Reading.
Nominees for Congress In local dis-

tricts follow:
First, Republican, William S. Vare;

Democratic, Lawrenco 13. Crossin;
Second, Republican, George S. Graham ;

Democratic, Herman Becker; Third,
Republican, Harry S. Ranslcy; Dem-
ocratic, Joseph llaggerty; Fourth. Re-

publican, George W. Edmonds; Dem-nxrail- i..

n. J. Ruescamn: Fifth. Re
publican, James J. Connelly; Demo-
cratic, Henry J. Burns; Sixth, Re-

publican, Gcorgo P. Darrow; Demo-
cratic, Harry S. Jefery.

Nominees lor mo cuiue ocuuiu irom
local districts are:

First. Republican. Edwin H. Vare:
Dcmocrotlc, William L. Rooncy ; Third,
Republican and Democratic, William
J. McNlchol; Fifth, Republican, Max
Aron; Democratic, N. W. Campbell;
Seventh. Republican, Augustus F.
Daix; Democratic. Edward J. Kite.

Electoral Tickets
Vntera do not vote directly for Presi

dent, bu$ technically chooso presldea- -

i Ual electors, woo nre uuuuu uj custom.... 7a Iim nnmtnpPN nf Mii.1i. v.'(t.l II.. Ikll..t1nl.lnna .,.- -
CUYO UUUCOl UIIU8I1'I" UlllUllfc
Republican eieciors-acmrg- o wnose
Mt appear ou mc umiui ucu J oil II

utauer and James Dabson,
jwpumican uisirft electors art

r.in.r.. tvnjiam ui, niuur,
tmu.
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in Council Contest

Jamm GiUla'ther, admlnjslratlon
candidate,. Uvea at 1032 South Broad
street, Twentyalxth ward. He la n
bonded drayman, with on office at
17 South Third street. He Is fifty
years old,5 married and has three
children. Is n member of the Manu-
facturers' Club, the Traffic Cb'b of
Philadelphia, tho Chamber of Com-
merce and ot the Order of Elks. Has
never been actlrc politically Jicfore.
Is also cahdldato on the Democratic
ticket.

Charles J, Ponuner, Vare candi-
date, Uvea nt 1421 South Sixth
street, nnd Is Vnro leader of the
First ward, llo in fifty years old
and has held political jobs for many
years. His first position wag in tho
ofllco of the county commissioner,.
Later he was a detective in the dis-

trict attorney's office for fourteen
years. He was elected to Select
Council in 1911 to succeed James M.
Ilazlctt. He was made tipstaff In
the Common Pleas Court, resigning
when named ns magistrate by Gov-
ernor Sproul, following the death of
George K. Hogg. Ho did not obtain
n nomination for the full magisterial
term nnd resumed, his position ns
court tipstaff.

William II. Zieglcr and John 8. W.
Hoi ton.

Democratic electors - at largo who
live in this cltv are William A. Glas-
gow, Theodore F. Jenkins and A. Ray".
mond Raff. The local district electors
on the Democratic ticket arc Joseph L.
Galen, P. Oliver Derr. William A.
Hayes, Benjamin .II. Green, James J.
Sweeney nndi Edward Fitzgerald.

macauleTa phila. man

City Has One Man Who Can Vote
for Himself for President

Philadelphia has ono man who will
voo 'for himself for President tomor-
row.

Ho is Robert C. Mncauley, who for
years has led his party ticket in Phil-
adelphia and Pennsylvania. This is the
first presidential election In which the
Single Taxers have had their own can-
didate for tho presidency, nnd Mr. Ma-caul-

was chosen as standard bearer.
He has just returned from Ohio,

where ho spent a week stumping Sen-
ntor Harding's state, visiting Marion
two days ajo and talking to a big crowd.

Tho Sinjle Tni candidate votes from
the tenth division of tlie Thirty-secon- d

ward, at Bouvler and Berks streets. Ills
running mate for the vice presidency is
Richard (J. isarnum, of Cleveland, U.

SOUGHT BRIDE 24 YEARS

Orchestra Member and Soprano
Havo Delayed Romance

Following n search for each othct
of nearly twenty -- four years, nn or
chestra member and a concert soprano
met bcvcrnl days ago and were married.

The principals in the romance are
Charles P. Lowe, member of the or-
chestra In a Pittsburgh musical comedy,
and Miss Hdnnn McNully.

Lowe, twenty -- four yenrs ago, was
a snare drummer in Sousa's band and
while on a visit to Pittsburgh met Miss
McNulty. Several days later Lowe
went on a tour, as did Miss McNulty.
For a time the couple corresponded,
but then the postman returned tho let-
ters unopened. Then began a search
of twenty-fou- r years, which only ended
'nst week when tho couple again met
ir. Pittsburgh. They came to this city
and were married last Thursday by a
magistrate.

Look for Missing Boy.
Police of this city arc looking for

twelve-year-ol- d John I'enn Warden,
who disappeared from his home. fi4.1?i
Norfolk street. West Philadelphia, last
Thursday night. When last seen bv
his parents the boy wore a dark coot
and knickerbockers.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Harold M. Hubbard. Navy Yard, and Mar-

jory Bnnda, I'erchaler, Ml.Herbert A. Shields, l!30S n, Someraet at.,
and Marcaret Uonnlevy, :!Hl E. Ann at

Michael A. O'Neill, 6H Jtacr at., and Clara
render. 84t" Carllale at.

Jamea C. Ncllaon, Abellne, Va., and Sarah
C. Nellaon. New York city.

Charles I.. Muller. a:.0T Ilowman at., andMarvaret Ollara. 41BS Terrace at.
Purman Moore. t258 N. 21at at., and Willie

Hocan. ISL'S l'or.tnln at,
Samuel Oreenberr. 0'J3 Dickinson at,, andAnna Crane, 1U.18 B. 4th at.
James Barrett, 153S H, Cleveland ave.. arrf

ICUa. Poatal, 103 Urown at.
Max J. Qrocke. 1!3 H. Coneatova at., and

Claudia roulnl. New York, N Y.
Nykolal Harolllauek. 1228 Neelarlne at., andRozalla Dmytirk, 1820 H. Uorad at.
a'.trf5 '0Bf!j. J800 nc 8t ana l" J'otn.1836 H. lUth at.
Chnrl'u Mercer. 1311 Tlrasdywlne at,, andBeasle llendershot, 1311 Urandywlne at.
lllrhard 11. Lee, 1035 Stiles u., and Qraca

A. Oardlner. 038 N. Wnrnock at.Edward II, Corner, 1841 Marcaret et.. and
Ve-i- -i .M Covle. 1843 Bridge at.

William P Skinner, Jr, Illchwood. N. j
Franca C. Hall, Waahlnetoh. D. C. and

Barbara Jonea, Waahlnaton, D. C.
William 11. Edaecomb 3.12 Wharton at., andi.uiio somen, coalport. Pa.
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1924 IS NOW HOPE
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Domocrats at Capital Think
Cox Boaton and Aro Look-

ing to Future

MANY FAVOR M'ADOO

Du a Staff Cerretpondtnt
Washinjrton, Nov. 1. Administra-

tion Democrats hope Governor Cox will
he elected tomorrow. Few of them

he will win. Their hope resta on
the apparently miraculous a great
"HJlcnt vote" for Cox on tho Icaguo is-

sue. Oflf etagc. however, they will ad-

mit that the Democratic candidate is
doomed "unlcKH some thing, happens."

An one member of the cabinet put it,
".Timmlo will be defeated, but it can't
be helped." Already Democrats here
nrc lookinc forward to the 102t cam- -
palcn, predicting that Harding, if
elected, "will only last' four years."
McAdoo Is the leading favorite in ad-
ministration quartern for the next nom-
ination. Many Democrats who were
against him this year arc expected to
be for him four yenrs hence on the
theory thnt tho "Crown Prince" chargo
will be worthless and that he will be
likely to have the support of William
Jennings Bryan, three times nominee
nnd tho reformer of the Democratic
party.

McAdoo's recent utterances nnd
record in ofllcc, coupled with the senti-
ments of Ttryan. forecast u campaign in
four years on the Issues of government
ownership of railroads nnd stricter pro-
hibition enforcement. Itryan and Mc-

Adoo both would d, Jlie Vol-

stead act, whereas neither Senator
Harding nor Governor Cox, whichever
is elected, would bo expected to ask
anything more stringent tlinn the pres-
ent law, nor more drastic than the
present enforcement measures.

Bryan Held Aloof From Campaign
IJrynn has been tho enigma of the

present campnlgn. Unable to support
Senator Harding, he has likewise re-

frained from supporting Governor Cox.
Almost up to the last minute his

closest friends within the party, includ-
ing former Governor Joseph TV. Folk,
of Missouri, one of those who would
havo been nccentable to Ilrynn as the
Democratic, nominee, have endeavored to
pcrsuauo mm to assise inc jjempcrnuc
campaign. He took their requests under
advisement, nnd iwrc they remained.
Kxcept forvguarded statements early lu
the campaign in which tho Commoner
refused to talk for publication but per-
mitted the inference that be was still
heartbroken over tho result of the
Democratic convention, he has never
intimated publicly that he would or
wouid not support Cox. As the cam-
paign nenred a close, however, his
silence on the subject of the presidency
spoke eloquently of bis attitude.

Cox Sure to be Candidate in 1024
Thnt Governor Cox will be n candi-

date in 1024 if he falls of election to- -

Caldwell
Jbwbxrs Silversmiths Stationers
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territory where rain h expected to fall tomorrow, Election Day.
predicted, will have clear weather throughout the day

morrow is n foregone conclusion, as-

suring the McAdoo supporters that they
will not have everything their own way.
If the present feeling within tho party
persists, thcro may be a repetition In
tho next Democratic aNtlonal Conven-
tion nf the trianeular deadlock that
marked the San Francisco session, when
tho McAdoo, Cox nnd Palmer forces
locked horns and refused to break away
for forty odd ballots. The attorney

friend nre convinced that
those features of his official record which
contributed to his unpopularity at Han
Francisco will have been forgotten, or
thnt his course will uavo been justineu
by 1024, nnd that ho will be stronger
then than he was 'in Juno when the
Democrats nominated Governor Cox.

Should tho miraculous happen and
Governor Cox bo elected tomorrow, all
plans, estimates and forecasts of both
parties will, of course, bo subject to
revision.
Republicans IYcdfltailnato in Capital

One phone of the campaign In the
national capital has proved a puzzle to
many observers nere. it is me appar-
ent preponderance of Republicans In
Washington. The naturnl expectation,
after jcarH of Democratic

would bo that a majority of the
workers, officials and business men, or
at loast half of them, would be Democ-

ratic-in affiliation, or sympathy.
Obviously tho contrary is true; of

the four newspapers published In the
capital, three aro Independent Repub-
lican In their editorial policy and the
fourth Is published fcy Hearst. This
does not cxplnin It, however, for the
vaBt majority of the residents of Wash-in'gto- n

nrc "outsiders," hav-
ing rnmn hir from other communities
to enter the government service or to
accept other employment, unc explana-
tion is that most of theih came from
northern states, where Republicans pre-

dominate, and as prtictlcally all arc un-

der civil service, they have not been
"juestionnalrcd" as to their politics.

It Is also undisputed that the Demo
cratic administrations never cleaned
house" as Republicans ao. nen
President Wilson tooff office many Re-
publican officeholders actually or noml-oii- r.

nn,!... olvil service, and many
others not under civil service or subject
to demotion under civil service rui:,
nn. retained In their nositlons regard
less of their politics. In conseouence
numerous assistant bureau chiefs, cnlei
clerks and division nnd section heads
throuirhout the executive departments
nrc Rcnublican's.

Honnrn, if elected, will
ti,..nfnrA arm (titd n Renubllcan atmos
phorc from the start, no w mm
Republican Congress and Rcpubllcnn
deportments awaiting his inauguration.
After appointing hlM cabinet and after
the cabinet members appoint their

and division heads the capital
will be Republican In sympathy from
top to bottom with Democrats clearly In
the minority.

FIND DYNAMITED 8AFE
Patrolmen of the Thirty-nint- h street

nnd Lancaster avenue station found a
safo in Fnlrmount Park, opposite Thirty-ei-

ghth street, at 7 o'clock this morn-

ing. Tlie safe, which weighed 800
pounds, had been dynamited. Ppe"
which the safe contained were burned
nearby. Scraps of paper, pieced

lead the police to believe the
J belonged to Joseph F. Beelwoar.

His ntldress could not be determined.

Co.

store has been pronounced by v?orld-tfia!-e

travelers "unique among the jefoelr? establish
of the tforld."

it becomes a national institution, to be torp7ed

interest equal to that accorded other unique
of Philadelphia.

this imposing reputation and the prestige of the
for Superior goods and service should not suggest

of high prices.

contrary, quality for quality, articles in this
cost less, and to demonstrate this fact, visits of

aro most cordially encouraged.
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LEAGUE SENTIMENT

STRONG COX AVERS

Nominee Heeds Appeal to Speak
at Toledo Tonight

for Luck

FINAL CAMPAIGN APPEAL

Dy th Associated Presi
Dayton, O., Nov. 1. After a day of

rest at his homo here Governor Cox was
to leave today for Toledo for the last
speech of his campaign.

Though the campaign virtually ended
at Chicago on Saturday, tho governor
said he had agreed to make the forrdal
closo in Toledo on election eve because
party followers, thero regarded his ap-

pearance as good luck, asserting his
only chance of defeat was when he failed
to end his speaking engagements in that
city. The governor and his party are
scheduled to reach Toledo early In tho
evening and will return to Dayton as
soon as tho speech is over.

Preparations were made today at
the governor's newspaper office for the
receipt of results on election night. Spe-
cial telegraph instruments set up in
the office included a receiving apparatus
used in tho election won by Grover
Cleveland more than a quarter of a
century ngo.

The governor will return to this
city from Toledo early election inorn-ing,va-

expects to vote as-h- e goes to
his Wrm from the train. Ho plans
to spend the day at home, coming to
his inewgpaher plant ns soon as the first
pollscilf the country close.

Sutiday was a quiet day for tho
at his .homo with mem-

bers jf his family, except for a short
tramp through the woods. He also is-

sued n statement, asserting that his
visits to thirty-si- x states convlncsed hlra
that the sentiment of the country fa-
vored the League of Nations, and add-
ing that Senator Harding's election
meant that tho peace treaty with the
league covenant would not be sent to
tho Senate for ratification.

A. J. A. Devereux Hurt In Race
Antclo J, A, Devereux, of Oreland,

Pa., was injured when the mount be
was riding in the Foxhall Farm Cup
race Saturday threw him. Five other
horses fell, F. Ambrose Clark being
kicked in the forehead by his mount.
Tho race took place at Monkton, Md.
All the mishaps occurred as the horses
took the first jump in the race for the
cup. Physicians say that Mr. Devereux
is suffering from several torn ligaments
in his neck.

ir

SEEK DISTRIBUTORS

OF HARDING LIBEL

Reward of $1000 Offorod In

Berks for Circulators of
Racial Slander

COURT OFFICIAL ARRESTED

Bpieial Dttpafc to Evening PubHe Ltdetr
Readinr. P.i Nov, 1. Thomas C.

Heldel, chairman of Iho Uerks county
Republican committee, who on Satur-
day caused the arrest of Harvey L.
Bauiher, a Democratic leader and clerk
of Quarter Session, upon a charge of
criminal libel In having printed n lot
of circulars reflecting on tho racial
caste of Senator Harding, today offered
a reward of $1000 for the arrest and
conviction of nny person mailing the
alleged libel. Tho chairman has nlso
notified the Postoffice Department that
It is being sent through the malls.

Baushcr entered $1000 ball for trial
at court and waived 'n hearing before
Alderman High, who lasuedNtho war-
rant, because tho alderman I a Re-
publican. Bausher declares Seldel has
no standing to bring n suit for alleged
libel on a citizen of Ohio. Ho admits
circulating the Harding story, which he
arfys is sponsored by Prof. William 13.

Chanceller, of Woostor University,
Ohio.

New York, Nov. 1. George White,
chairman ot tho Democratic national
committee, last night issued a statement
In reply to an earlier declaration by
Scott C. Bono, publicity director of the
Republican national organization, de
nylng thnt the "whispering campaign"
nminst Senator Ilnrdlne wan ever car
ried on by nny ono connected with tho
traveling retinue of Governor Cox. Mr.
White's statement follows:

"Tlie Democratic candidates nnd
their nntlonal committee have conducted
the presidential contest on a high plnne
and have pitched It on the greatest moral
Issue of recent times. Those who are
seeking to drag It down to tho level of J

a constable's race by publishing gossip
which has been circulated for years in
Ohio hv Republicans in their nrimnrv
convention fights and in Chicago during
the recent Republican national conven-
tion and then seek by inference to
weight down the Democratic party with
it, will taw. 'IMS circuon win uc un-
tied on the issue of the League of Na-
tions. Our candidates aro going in, the
Republicans arc staying out.

"It Is perfectly obvious to every one
that the eleventh-hou- r action of partl-an- n

Renubllcan newsnaners In widely
circulating this story about Senntor
Harding paved the way suspiciously for
the statement Issued by the Republlcau
national committee last night. Tills
statement Inferentlally charges the
Democratic committees with responsibil-
ity. It is a despcrato. political trick,
and it will fall to divert tho attention
of the country from tho Issue, ns It was
designed to do. We havo fought a clean
fight. We have from the begnnlng
spurned any contact with personal gos-
sip, and wc shall not submit to being
charged, openly or Inferentlally, with It.

"Only one assertion from Republican
headquarters requires n direct answer,
and that is the statement that the Hard-
ing story was 'disseminated on Gover-
nor Cox's special train.' Governor Cot
assured me over the . telephone from
Dayton last night that this Infamous
accusation is without a shred of truth."

Republican Statement
The Republican statement declared:
"Tho 'whispering campaign, so in-

sidiously and wickedly carried on by,
conscienceless Democratic partisans, Is
now out into the light and condemned
by the press of the c6untrv. Democratic
and Republican newspapers alike.

"Originating in Ohio, with no other
foundation for it thnn tho vaporings
of n miserable person of unbalanced
mind. It was designedly and system-
atically Hprcnd from state to state, at
the cost uf many thousands of dollars.

"That the author of tho calumny
has not borne this expense is too
obvious for comment.

"The Washington correspondent of a
largo Democratic newspaper hero In tho
Enst today volunteered the information
that, to Ms personal knowledge, tnc
lying stuff, in printed, mimeograph or
typewritten form, was In evidence on
Governor Cox's special train nnd dis-
seminated by a younir man closely con-
nected with the Ohio Democratic stato
committee.

"The sordid facta speak for them-
selves. In all the annals of American
politics there is nothing approaching
this infamous chapter which must
arouse the righteous wrath and indig-
nation of every right-thinkin- g man and
woman tho country over.

"To tho everlasting credit of Amer- -
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Flrst District Battlefield
The blttorestHocal contest trill

he fought in the First Councllmanlc
district, shown above, which

tho . First. Twenty. sixth,
Thirty-sixt- h, Thirty-nint- h and
Forty.cighth wards, .the "heart"
of tho Vara territory In South
Philadelphia. Congressman Vare,
formerly 'city committeeman from
the Twentjr.alxth ward, let the
ward leadership at the last primary
to Joseph C. Trulner. Tlie Thirty-nint- h

ward Is known a "Senator
Vare's own." James Gallagher Is
the administration choice for Coun-
cil from that district. Charles J.

Pommer is the Vare candidate

lean Journalism, no Democratic news-
paper ofi consequence has been so de-

based as to lend itself to such campaign
methods or touch the slander.

"It has been more than a 'whisper-
ing campaign.' It has Jbeen a sinister
plot and conspiracy. The overwhelming
election ot Harding and Coolldge will
bo the answer to such campaign
tactics J'

of Gunmen
Canard, Vare Says

Continued from Fare One

administration leaders are nuttlne tin a
despcrnto buttle for the Twenty-sixt- h.

The Vares have divided it into three
sections nnd made a trusted lieutenant
responsible for each dfstrlct.

Joseph Trainer, who carried it over
Congressman Varo nt the last election,
is aided by his brother Harry Trainer,
Third ward leader, and the support
of Mayor Moore.

Two patrolmen of the Fourth street
and Snyder avenue station house, were
nrrcstcd yestcrdoy on the charge of po-

litical activity and taken to German-tow- n,

where they were held In bail.
They arc Louis Swaab, a street ser-
geant, and Max Hlmmclstein.

The policemen arrested yestcrdny were
Louis Swaab. a street sergeant, and
Mnx Hlmmelstcln. Affidavits charging
them with political activity were sworn
to by Abraham Berkowitz, a Varo com-
mitteeman in the ThirtyMilnth ward.

Pcnnock Issued Warrants
Politicians pointed out that' the Vare

threats of arrest for Mayor Moore and
Director of Public Safety Cortclyoc,
petered down so far to the two district
policemen. Tho warrants, which were
Issued by Magistrate p. T. Pcnnock, of
Germnntown, were dtrved on the two
patrolmen nt the Thirty-sevent- h district
station house In the greatest secrecy ot
five minutes before midnight Saturday.
The policemen were compelled to ap-
pear before the magistrate at the

police station, miles from the
scene ot the First district fight, at 8
o'clock yesterday morning.

Berknwltz did not appear to support
his affidavits, but Leopold Glass, a
former member of tho state Legislature
and a Vare adherent, conducted flia
prosecution. Two witnesses swore that
the policemen had advised them to vote
for James Gallagher, independent can-
didate for Council. Magistrate Pen-noc- k

held the men under $000 bail each
for court, allowing them to sign their
own bail bonds.

Scrgennt Swaab said last night that
lils nrrest was occasioned by his pre
venting Vare Supporters from col'ectlng
nn ll'egltlmate assessment from venders
on Seventh street under the pretense
thnt they were extending to the peddlers
the privilege to venu tncir wares.

"About n, week ago I met some ward
committeemen who warned mo to stort
Interfering with them." said Swaab. "I
refused. As n result. I was placed under
urrest on a technical charge."

Sergeant Swnab was supported in his
Htnnd by his superior officer, Lieutcnnt
Conn, und by Harry J. Trainer, Mooro
lender lu South Philadelphia.

"It is simply another Vare trick at
intimidation," said Mr. Trainer Inst
night. "They ore trying to scare every-
body who Is opposing them. First they
threaten to arrest tho Mayor and the
director of public safety, and then they
end by picking on a sergeant p' polico
and u patrolman. It looks ns though
they had bluffed with an ace and played
a deuce."

BONWTT TELLER &XO.
Vk dlptatafy tSAop ofOrvpinattotw

I CHESTNUT AT.137" STREET

In order that
Employees may
have sufficient
time in which
to cast their

FIRST VOTE
This Store Will Not Open Tomorrow (Tuesday)
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Halifa
schooner!
and a half
rival, the El
In tho second
regatta. Tho '

completed.
The EnnernnM

minutes on the Cnl
Hummclman ovcrsi
quarter of a mile.

Esperanto crossed tt
nt 0:02 a. m. ftinofflclar
a length nhcad and slightly
oi the Uelawana.

Official starting times were:
usneranto. u:ui:U4a: )eU

0:01:37.
llelnwann rnsed tiitst K.irternnt

blanketine her at 0:15 o'clock, and
leading by lifty yards. liotn VMSeuri
footlnc nt n moderate nacc.

Dalawana turned the first jnarkl
10:18:30 nnd Esperanto four, and
quarter minutes later. ' ' i

Delawana, with about forfy tons 1

nauast in her hold thau In last! Bats
dny'H race when the two schooners
for the llrst time, easily pulleti
irom ispcrnnto.

Very Light Urcczo.
Rnln fell after the schooners ha'

gun their pcrond leg, nnd the
breeze, hauling around towarj
north, made it n very broad reach.

At 11 :o uelawana was a nujB,l
me sccouu mam anu me. Bcnoonti
talncd their rc'ntlve nosltib'nsV,
warn KiLrrtiwlArl In ntt.t Ifc

The Glouccstermun rounded the
ond buoy nt 11 :32.42, official
Delawana's official turning time
announced ns 11:27. GO.

At 11:10 the wind had freshen
eleven knots, and it appeared the
could not make Shut-I- n. buoyt
wnna was footing faster than h
vni, which, however, was poln
trino iiigticr.

At 11 :t5 Delawana hnd so
widened the gap between the' tw
scls.

No White Flannel
The mist hnd chronicled the sho;

und from the press boat it co
seen thnt the rival skinners had o
men aloft in order to nick ud tho
mark. It wiih a rcul workaday r
no white trousered affair and the
inc Crews In their ordinary sen pi
were as matter of fact In lliclr rn'
roles as they were when they were p
mg mrougu murKy mist with a ca
ot nsti.

At 12:30 the schooners were hoi
tnoir relative positions, Esperanto
pointing a nit higher, and tticemi
if .Marty wns pinching her. Dclo
was footing faster. . ft

Ten minutes later the Cnnadianca
aoout ana nended for the buoy. Dsp
nnto followed at 12:42.

Delawana rounded the third mark
1:18.30. unofficial time.

Esperanto turned nt 1:21, 'unoffic!
lime, havinc rut lead tinat
In half by Contain Himmclman ova
standing his mark a quarter' of a mil

xne oniciai turning times, were u $
Delawana, 1:18.
Esperanto. 1 :20.12.
The schooners travel' today over tl

same course as Saturday a close haul
ed reach from Point Plcasnpt break!
water to me inner uutomatlc buoy, p
mm u uuu nines ; a uroaucr rcacu
the outer automatic buor. sir milra!
ten-mi- le run to the bell budy off Shut
in Island ; an eleven-mil- e beat back tl
the inner automatic buoy and the fift!
leg the same ns the first, bock to.th
breakwater

W. C. Smith, of I.unenbirrir. mnn
aging owner of the schooner Delawana.1
wns stricken with paralysis Avhllol
conversing wun lricnilt in the rotunda!
ot me liantnx tiotci Here last night..
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THE HOME SfrRETCH r

1141 W Veniiiiro t., two-ity- ,.

porch, exr, oond.. Ideal loo.
H23 W. Vcimneo st J

rnin.. mod. coiub.j ofo. ioc. , i

1700 W. Erie v, all mod. '
com'.; prominent itreut.

a318 N l.llh st mldet.. mod..
on denlrable trolley Una. ,

341S N. 21st it., mo nfltvly rtnov..
all coma . near train.

toa N. sua it. tmldt.. jtarn lot. come.; lareatn.
1302 McFerran at... all mod.

conNs.. near uroad t;iuoo N.)
POO Uk. W. .UrlB, ava.Ap.

hou. 3 arts., all mod.; Ideal in"
Mimrnt.

1822 W Wnaneo t. ror
all u.od. ion; a . caraeu Prlv., 2 batba.

Franklin H. Spitzer & Co.
1B0O W. VKNANQO ST.

(UHtMAMOW.N

Beautiful Location and Value
Combined

The ( hnuea left for enlo In atejitoa
rannot be. dupl'catcd at tho prevni prl
and we would ndWio jpu to Inanect then"
at once. Detached or semidetached) well,
built itone houiies with lares lota Taketratn to Stenton Mutlou or drive out(Kenton ave. to ASOn north, stenton ofllcoopen dally, Including Sundd?.

MAURAN, DOLMAN & CO.
N. i. cor. Droad and Chestnut ill.

UK.IL liSTATIv KAt.K Oil KXt'UANlIin

VERY DESIRABLE
RESIDENCES

FUnNIBIIKD on unfurnished!
JOSEPH M. JENNINGS CO.

CHESTNUT 1III.U THILA.
Cheetnu Hill 1H8T flieetnut Hill itOST

AP.MVTMKNTH
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N. W. CORNER BROAD

AND LOCUST

HOTEL WINDERMERE

Two epacloua room with bath) well l
turnlihed; bay window on Broad fit.,
American or European pian, inquire)
at ofllco ot hotel,

uijavj


